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JEALOUS TEACHER
FIRED FOR FIGHTINGBRAIDEDFREEWATER NOTED FOR
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TWO JOIN III

BRYAN'S CAUSE

FOR

PERHAPS

tacked Mlaa Mju-guer- Holt an4 ayoung, man. JsaJoauy la auppoe4
have prompted the attack.

Miss Mysrs Mlsa Poll wit fayoung man in front of th poatnftfro
and walked up to her and uff4 her
era. Then ah turned t the younar wiaaiLIFE,QUALITY OF ITS FRUIT

Orldlsy. Cal . Oot II tilss Rachel
Mysrs. who wa a loachcr In the publlj
ifi oo Is nets, resigned yesterday, a few

minutes before a messenger from the
school trustees cams to her with a no-
tification that her services wsr no
longer desired.
t - .

. J t. tt b aa A fX. - .
Ilia ,vs , hi pii. aa wimi faw&y.

Mlaa Holt had her arrested for dieturblng th peace and aha waa fined li.
Two Los Anffeles Students Ht 'JttBCProfessor Koss and Fred 31.

Miner Favor anBear Mark of Frat in
Foreheads. a

The Richest Man S
(I'slUd Pro Leased Wirt.)

Los Angelea, Oot. 21. Rearing the
Initial "K. P." burned ao deeply Into

(United Press UiHd Wire )

Madison, Wl.. Oct. 18. A sensation
was apning Uat night when rroftuor
E. A.' Rosa of the university faculty, a intheir foreheadn that It la feared, they

ar marked for Ufa, Edgar Luak andllfetlm Republican, cam out for Bryan
Frank Ritchie today, admitted that they
were branded with' the lettera during
their Initiation Into th Kaaj'Pa Delta, a
aeoret fraternity. The youtha' parent
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and declared that when President Roose-
velt went out of power the old Itepub-lloa- n

organisation and the old liannaprinciples will come Into leadership.
..a took laaue with Professor W. A.
Scott, head of the banking department
Of the university, on the guaranty of
bank depoalta and declared the Rapub-
llcan Idea "ahowa that the Taft Dartv

1

cannot give his stomach any-
thing better than

Shredded Wheatla more In aympathy with stockholders
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are Indignant over the threatened dis-
figuration of their aona and today
atarted an Investigation.

According to the story told by the
boys they were initiated together laat
Thuraday night. They were flrat taken
to the home of Cheater Crank, one of
th membera of the fraternity, where
they- - left their money and valuablea
with the understanding that they mere
to return for them after the Initiation.
From Crank'a home they went to West

nark, where they submitted to a

Roaa and F" red M. Miner.
formerly aaalatant aecretary of atate
during the administration of Governor
LaFouette, appeared before the Bryan- -
Kern club of the unlveralty last nlghi
and dec lared they had made a thorough
atudy of the plat forma of all parties ducking In the lake. Then they were
end "had come to the conclusion that given dry clothing and taken to a

"haunted house," near nimlnl baths,
where they were handcuffed together

Democratic success thin fnll would b
'r tns rreufr irnnd of the iMiutitrv

Both urged the atudenta to vote for
bryan and Kern.

and their legs bound with wire. It
waa here the operation of branding took

and vet two biscuits with milk,
a little fruit and a cup of coffee
will supply all the nourishment
needed for a half day's work at
a cost of seven or eight cents

place. After the Initials had been in
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jq and its daily use means good
oZ digestion and freedom from

ji mwM m& !Wml 0 bowel-- disorders. w grocer n
n tYr1,

and of rood oualltv. At tha Lewis and
Clark fair. Freewater fruit carried off
first or lie.

Not only la Freewater th center of a i mi ' v " rr Tjt v t. i i( v. 7u.ia m i - ..aw - w:ri. .r--ss- w mmw irnronounced fruit raising district, but al II ' t I.IK - ,h fU t A&ZWiKi.yWi I II .i 'JsVisVJil,. : as.S. . ijsey--f I Ifalfa, wheat and other products of tha
field command attention. One of th
reat advantagea of this thrifty village

(By a Staff Correspondent.)

Free water. Or Oct. tt. Thla city la
of recent organisation and belong to
tha newer town of the county. It la
located S7 mllea north of Pendleton and
close to tha Washington Una. Thla
locality la noted for the quality and
quantity of its fruit. Their atrawberrlea
claim first rank In all the city marketa
and seem to command the highest price.
They also raise many other kinds of
berrlea of excellent quality, but this
li not the only fruit produced here.
Apples, pears, peaches, prunes and

are raised In great quantities

tne solenoid electric power ana mo
water power of the Peacock flouring
mill. The city has two strong banks.

schools ana live cnurcn orgamza-lon- s.

As a young and growing city It
has excellent opportunities and stir-
rounding. The city Is Incorporated and
has all the advantagea of a municipal
government.

CATHOLICS GIVE AW PREPARED

FOR THE FLEETDAY TO PRAISE
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AlS Wish. SI.f'Upper Picture, Peach Day at Freewater. Lower Picture, Some Freewater Peaches. "J Po. BXarantt
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Hopelessly Chinese Town
Partially Americanized

for Occasion.

For Progress and Growth
During Their Century

in New England.

(Special Plipttfh to Tb Journal, k

Amoy, Oct. 28. The ararngaments for
the reception of the American fleet and

to their papers the events of the festive of power the old Republican organiza dellbly stamnerl noon the foreheads of Mml '1for the entertainment of the officers and
men of the visiting warships, now on tion and the old Hanna principles willween. Many American residents from

various parts of China and Korea have
arrived here, to meet their countrymen
and help to make things as pleasant as

come Into leadership for the progresstheir way to this port from Japan, are
practically completed and' Amoy looks

(Special Dispatch to Th foornal.)
Boston,- - Oct. 28. A solemn pontifical

tnass of thanksgiving was celebrated In
the Cathedral of the Holy Name this
morning In commemoration of tha 100th
anniversary of the founding of th
Roman Catholic diocese of Boston A
number of bishops and other prominent
prelates occupied seats In the sanctuary
during the muss. Mgr. Dlomede Fal-conl- o,

the- - apostolic delegate to the
United States, was the celebrant. Thi
sermon was preached by Archbishop
O'Connell.

The big cathedral was crowded when

tit,. . u ,,. Possible for them during their visit to
Ives have not captured tha organisation
of the national Republican party," said
Professor Ross. "The old machine has
not moved out of Its tracks and has

tho youths they were left securely
fastened together. It was only afterhours of struggling that they succeeded
in freeing themselves from their bonds.
Then, as they were several miles from
home, they were compelled to borrow 10
cents for cur fare from a man living In
that vicinity.

The father of one of the members of.

u.... the flowerv ngdom. It is expected
It was a month, ago. The Chinese gov that the visitors will be crreatlv Im

pressed with the magnificent scale ofernment was anxious to give to the succeeded In nominating Joe Cannon s
waterboy as ElectionAmerican visitors a royal welcome and. the hospitality shown by China on this

memorable occasion. It will be the of senators by direct vote, publicity ofwas therefore considerably embarrassed
when Amov was selected as the oort of greatest event In the history of Amoy, campaign expenditures ana planks in

favor of Isbor lerlslatlon were thrown
tne rraternity said today that his son
had confided in him regarding the af-
fair and that he did not heltevn thnarrival. Amoy has a good harbor and where no such largo aggregation of

Thursday
Special

and Friday
Bargains

off the Republican platform principlesIs a large trading port opposite the isle I Americans has ever been seen before. branding would prove as serious as theror wnicn we nave rougnt in Wisconthe services began. The procession to or Formosa, Dut the city itself is typic- -
sin.the cathedral was Impressive. Several lallv Chinese and entlrelv unprovided 7 ATTrrtT A rPT TTn rtT Ot3 arenis or we candidates feared. He

eclared his son had been simllarlvhundred priests of the Boston diocese with the accommodations and comforts M-- J- - A 1 JJ XXU"vUJ-ilC5l- o branded and that although the letters
remained on his forehead for some timelea ana were roiiowea Dy several nun- - required by western visitors, especially

dred visiting priests and membera of ror any larffe numDer or tnem comlng OF FRESHMEN TONIGHT If You Are Counting.
Owlnar to tho fact that a portion of

tney ultimately disappeared.
rt"!Jh"h2!! andl Mgr' Falconio bl0Kht The Imperial government and tho pro- - Sunday's Journal showing Elfers Piano

House counting contest, wherein a num-
ber of pianos, pianola, organ and talk In Suits, Goats, Gowns, Etc.StIQHTII COIaSBB WITH SNOW.This is the big night. 4

a Borne doings are going to be
' The celebration of the centennial Is to ""pi11' ""jOT'rcTC8? When vou see that kind of wuihncontinue, five days. It will conclude i,'"- - """"'

Sundsv with a great parade of the of receiving and entertaining started out at Fifteenth and forecast you know that rheumatism
weather is at hand. Get ready for It
now by getting a bottle of Ballard's

r'otlir.llo snrletles of Rntnn and vl- - l"c American neei ana a consiaeraDie
ing machines and other valuable prizes
are to be given free, was printed a
little too black, arrangements have been
made for the printing of a duplicate of

Couch streets this evening. Then 4
the doings will scatter aong AH new and up to date. Compare our pricesclnltv. In the Intervening days there Part ot, that u hJ e used to put

will "be a succession of religious serv- - Amoy In proper condition for the recep-
tees and historical exercises. tlon of the Americans. A landing pier

Snow Liniment. Finest thing made forrheumatism, chilblains, frost bite, sorethis announcement, which may be had
for 6e Per cony (7c by mall) bv calllna

Washington to Third street. It
is to be the preliminary march
of 40 freshmen of the North t WASHINGTON, COR. ELEVENTHand stiff Joints and muscles, all aches

and pains. Sold by Skldmore Drug Co.
!5c. 50c and 81.00 a bottle.

at or writing to Eilers Piano House. 353
Washington street.

The century Just closed has been an had to be constructed, the streets thor- -

epoch of marvelous growth and sus- - oughly cleaned and repaired, public and
tained prosperity for the Catholic church other buildings decorated i nd lllumln- -
ln this section. When the diocese was ated, a road laid out from the sea to the . Pacific Dental college, who are

scheduled to get theirs. A hun- -created In 1808, with the Rev. John parade grounds and many of the tern
Cheverns as the first bishop, It em-- 1 pies and theatres renovated. The police a dred, and then some; men of the

upper classes will deliver theoracea rwew aampanire ana v frmom, i rorce or Amoy had to be Increased andMassachusetts, then Including the ,dls-- 1 hundreds of waiters Imported from
trict of Maine, Rhode Island and Con- - Shanghai and Hongkong to wait on thenArt cut. In the whole diocese there I i ? . j .v. ..

goods. ' The Initiation will be the
aa greatest ever.
4 The first year fellows say theywr,but threai c.h"";ches' w,th a total m irous banquets to be given In their

of 720 communicants;. honor. The munlclnalitv of Amov re- -
4 just can hardly wait for theBo raptaiy diq tne juatnpnc popuia- - fuSBd to tn - tn

stunts. They have been lookingl thSf thereto now honor th "'"O"'8 kuests. Recognizingakf'Bo importance of making a good show- - av forward to the event so long.
the territory which was but one dlocene ' iwr.a,. ovtrnmm ana me
m 1808. Now the diocese of Boston y'06 ' the province did not spare
alone embraces 24S churches and the '!""r raoana, dui gave vr. ueorge iwary.

. v t i - ai t La. .j I T n A 'ninMA AAmmuiilnnar fn a rro n wrm- -
880,000. Tn the diocese there are 00 ments, carte blanche In making the THIS WOMAN PAID
prieSlS Sua l.DUV inVUlUVIS Ut UlllOrCUl I f wi'a.a 1VI 1110 WT.IH.

AS SHE LEFT CARoraers oi nuns. , am SlSloaiass OTeroom.
VAtvlthat.nln th. anM n m l m In

nuisrirs wiuuubbwucu. accessibility or Amoy and Its unsult- -
( United Press Leased Wlrs.l(8alem Bnrean ef Tb Jonraal. I ability to such a purpose, the most San Francisco. Oct. 28. ThievesSaJem. Or., Oct. 28. Commissions as elaborate arrangements' have been made stole a satchel containing Jewelry andnotaries have been Issued to J. E. Bro for welcoming- - and entertaining the. money from peneatn tne arm or Mrs.naush. Thad W. Vreeland, Portland; F. American visitors. I'pon Its arrival J. I. Petrte of New York, last nightF. Scrlbner, Joseph. the American fleet will be met by a on a Parkin street car. The stolensquadron of Chinese warships and es- - property Is valued at f 1,700 and com- -

SlediMKtlJ m?"OrB"e- - whKer
Prince.th prised 11 diamond rings, 'a brooch andformally by T M aszt xVV ' ym U4a WHIDDEN DANGERS two bracelets with a small amount offuian. representing the royal family: money. Mrs. petrle. who Is stavlns atthe viceroy of Fuklen, th governor of the Hotel Adrian, left the car with the

satchel and several bundlea In hertne province, tne admiral and tne com
mander-in-cM- ef of the land forces, the arms. She recalled being jostled byNature Gives Timely Warnings taotal of Amoy and other high offlciala. a man and a woman as she alighted.Everything la practically ready fori Ah im not ritaenver her 1n hta.

ROYAL
PUMPKIN

PIES

TWO
FOR TWO

BITS
That No Portland Citizen

fmm A 9tA tn Isnara
mfl utoxii oi in visitors. l ne wnujo unni mntt HunnM tn notei,
city is nanosomeiy decorated and alongvou miuiu iw i4uwv the ncw rogj bamboo have been plant- - Venezuela Remembers Bolivar

DANGER SIGNAL. NO. 1 comes from I ao, wnicn win te nun with Chinese lan- -
(Roerlai Dlsnatrh tn Tbs Journal.terna every evening during the presence

r'm rm m Vm fi Tka klr.k... - - 1tha kidney secretions. They will warn you of the Americans. The officers of the versary oi Simon Bolivar, who liberatedAM4Aen akin. M t WA ..la.tal.ul Kir Iwhen the kidneys are sick. Well kid
from Spanish rule. was oblh. hl.k f.fri.l.ta . H - t..ip. hnnnr I VeneZUeineys excrete a clear, amber fluid. Sick served throughout the republic today.numerous banquets after western fashkidneys send out a thin, pale and foamy. The anniversary is the only nationalion, with snd Amerl- -

ob- -or a thick, red.tM-amelUn- g urine, full of I can drln b. kJ7iJl holiday In Venezuela and Is always
tl7 be a..r.t. .nt.TftVnlti aerved with patriotic demonatratlon

elaborate festivities.
andthe fleet

The best of Hallowe'en it
that it brings us round to
pumpkin-pi- e time again. And
the most delicious pumpkin
pie in all the world ij that
mde famous hy the Royal
Bakery chef. Great yellow
pumpkins, rich milk, fresh

and provisions have been made to feed
1.000 of them at one time.

The Importation of provisions suffi
cient for this large number of guests

sediment and Irregular of passage.
. DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes from

the back. Back pains, dull and heavy, or
sharp and acute, tell you Of alck kldr
neya and warn you of the approach of
dropsy, diabetes and Brlght'a disease.
Doacfs Kidney Pills cur alck kldneya
and our them permanently. Here's

has been a matter of considerable worry
and anxiety to the Chinese officials, but
all difficulties were at laat overcome,
though at a large cost.

Price is not' the first con-

sideration, but it's an im-

portant one, just the same.
You couldn't buy the kind
of materials we use and con-

struct pies as rich as ours
at this price to save your
life. We can do it for you
because we uy in large
quantities at first hand.
We're proud of our pare,
wholesome bakery products

and it's a matter of espec-

ial house pride to give yon
the richest, deepest, most
delicious pie for the lowest
price.

All gntertaUmant Tt. 'n(3lfftflia eggs, sugar and spices and
all the other good things,
including the crisp crust, are

Everything will b free to th visitors
hi-t1-. I add during their sojourn in Amoy th

Portland proof:
W. Jenkins, mired. Ill E.

son street. Portland. Or says: Doan's I C,,T w"l kP open house for them.
Kidney Pills have been used by myself preparing tor pie time this

week.
i nrre win oe tcuii wiin nreworas ana
juggling performances, continuous per-
formances in all the thestres, to which

ann ots nwntxri or my family with
ofAcuta attackaetitir aansraction. Never Falls to Restore

Gray Hair to Its Naturalthe visiting Americans will be admittn oft and on forbackache annoyed
and

ORDER IN ADVANCEthroughout the kidney regions mad It
difficult for m to attend to my work.
The kldneya were hadlv out of order FOR YOUR

ted free of charge. Excursions will b
arranged to tha ancient temples near
th city and to the varioua point ef
Interest In and arodnd th town. Ala special eompTiment to th honoredgHeals baaebail and rowing vents hav
ham planned, for which valuable prises
bav been provided. Tha prlncloaJ

HALLOWE'EN PARTIESand caused me additional annoyance.
When Poen a Kidney Pill were brought

Color and Beauty.
No nutter bow Ionj Ithu been titor faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth

of healthy hair. 6 tops lu falllcr oot,
a poslUvely rcaoTts Dm-irm- ll.

Keep halraoft and s;tossy. K
fM all substitute. 2H timet aa mocb
In $1.00 aa 50c aise. IsftotaDrc

to a box andw attention i rrocure-- a

bea-a-a their M. They brought reliefoonr than I expa-cte- d and I continued prises will b two aiiver cups, each val-
ued at I2.IM.Tastnar tnem nttt my trouoia sad en isvr has tnere been ao much 11 fstlrvly 4tsappared. Front that tint to ROYAL BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY, Inc.and basis In Amoy as at prevent. The
population has been greatly tnrreasdby tb arrival of the manr hand red a of fl 4 SOe. bottles, at drmsgUU
waiters, actors. Juggler, acrobatic per
formers and helpers and by IN thoo-aad- s

of Chine visitors who K- -
"Tkm Great Portland. Baktty Thai Always ImwittM tm$eUm" ' k

saaal ar aw rrea srak -- Tn Carasf th Ha.-Pha- is
Hay fepsc C.. Xswmrk, M. i. .

Ifay's Harliaa Soap ore pwpw
U esurn a4 ctiacpea kanaa. aad ail 4aa m--

this I fcav had eonttnood freedom front
kidney Knd I rheerfall nd

Doan a Kidney Pills to all ra

ef weaJk or Inactive kldneya. "
Far sal by all dealer. Price la rewta.

rofster-Mtltrtr- ni Co, BuffaJo, New Tork.
ol for th Vatted futea.
RmaibaM- - tk uai tKAJTt aad

tavk atker. ,

cowis here from all parts of tit province
to witness th fet IMtles in honor ofthe - Th native and for-- hltner of the Royal Branches 268 Morrison St. and 360 Washlnrten. Kasraafciv fcs4 xt. lie. 4rmmw ulks( traa bs --Jht Can at tka team,

. i
taw Mwvpapera of China bav their

Ltt .feaytjy. y, rrnrt


